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Allegation by senator IfcCarthy

"Case No. 29."

He is still -working in Government work, -filiether he

is in the State Department or not I have not been able to find out, but

I know he was in the State Department not too long dgo, and he is still

in the Govemnent service This individual according to the State

Department's ovm Security Division is a known COBsnunist member. A
dated April 13, 19U7 shows that he is a member of an underground

Communist group in l^ashington, B. C* Both he and his wife have been In

close touch with a functionary of the Soviet espionage ring in Washington,

D. C His brother who either was or is in the State Department

v.as a member of the Jackson Heights, Long Island, New York Branch of the

Communist party. This file indicates that this man is not only very

active as a Conmunist but is a very dangerous Coamunist^"

possible Identification

The results of the Loyally Investigation were as follows:





Allegation by Senator McCartly

"Case No, 30# This man was a production supervisor of motion
pictures for the OIE, that iSj the Voice of America* He also had
previously signed an affidavit to the effect that he nas a member of
the Communist Party* That is pretty mucb the picture of all that OIE
croffd in New Torfc**

Possible Identiflcaticn

This individua^^^|n|7gnt]y- H|^BHHHi Bureau files
fail to reflect that ^K^^^^/ffi^L^weatl^te^ by the Bureau* Ho
disloyal information jnic^aa be Identified irith this Individual is coo-
tained in the Bureau files, however, this individual is apparently identical
with *<Case Number 28" refmjre^t^^^^^i^tiri^^^niished to the Bureau
ca Januaxy 29, 1943 by I^BHHI^IBHHHiil^V <^ ^ coofidential
basis* It is noted in this connection that the Bureau obtained photostatic
copies of the testimony taken before the House Appropriations Committee
concerning the State Department Appropriation Bill for 1949* Dhder the
testimony of Hamilton Robinscm, W.rector, Office of Control, Division of
Security and Investigation, on Januazy 28, 194B, there appears information
indicating that th^ndi^dua^nvolved in "Case Number 28" (identifiod In
Lee* 8 material as fl||HHH||y^'^ eoQ>lGy8d by the State Departoexxb

by reason of reduction in for December 7t 1947* The material provided

l^j^p^^l^^l^^^^^^^a^Communist petition in the State of New Tork

19A8 reflecting that one

_ 'Tew Tork, filed an application
Srviee Conmdssion. This loyalty " - .

rfwas employed by the State Departnent,
oT^, New Tork froflLpecember, 1945 * to December,

to reflect that this wKtKKttKtf^^^^ resided at
New Tork. ThLstoi^S^WSSieA on June 4,

rssion stamped "No Disloyal Data, FBI Files*"

Bureau files reflect that one

I
Brooklyn, New Tork, sent May

residing

y greetings to
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Allegation by Senator McCarthy

"Case Ko. 31« This individual has been In Government service since
July 19U2. He vas stationed in the Ofiloe of Infomation and Education of the
State Department* The information iraa not in the file, but the hearings before
the Un-Aioerican Activities Comslttee shoved that he had signed a petition la
Neir Tork In 19U0 to the effect that he iras a nember of the Conmunist Party*"

Possible Identtflcatlaa

A check of our files reveals that this IndlvidueG. la possibly identical

IHHVH^ Bureau files fail to reflect that the above-captioned
ladlvlaac^iasever been investigated by the Bureau and no identifiable infozva-
tion of a subversive nature concerning hin is contained in the files of the
Bureau other than information poeelbly referring to hia
ma^ri^^rovided to the Bureau on January 29, 19U8, by

miUBBiron a confidential basis* In Lee«s materl

Identified as »Case No, 29" and Infonuation is set forth to the effect that

"this employee has been with the Government since July, 19U2* The unWbnerlcan
Activities CoEialttee records shovr that a person vlth the same name as the
subject resided in Neir Tork City and signed a ComDunist party election petition
in Neir Tork in 191(0 * A memorandum furnishing this Information is dated
October 28, 19U6* Nevertheless, to date (September 29, 19U7) no effort to

check out this information has been made*"

In connection idth the above, the Bureau obtained photostatic copies

of testimony taken before the House Appropriations Coinmlttee in connection
nith the State Department J^propriation Bill for 19l;9« IRider the testimony of
Hamilton Robinson, Director, Office of Control, Division of Seeorlty and
Investigation, on January 28, 19i^, there is set forth Information to the effect
that the individual Involved In "Case Ho. 29" vaa esiployed Iff the State Depar't-

ment having been "approved*" (62-397U9-nD9)
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Allegations of Senator McCarthjy

"Case Ko. ^is Individual has been
with the Government since July 19A2»
He was stationed In the Office of Sducatloi
and Infomatlon In the State Departnent*
It will be noted as I go through that
highest percentage of these Individuals
were stationed in some infonaatlon branch of
the Government, According to the Hi^American
Activities Canmittee- he had signed a petitloii

in 1940 to the effect that he was a aeniber

of the CommvBiist Party. Ihe State Department
took no action whatsoever vopcn this oase^
and so far as I know, the Investigative unit
there conducted no further Investigation aa
to him, unless It was fairly recently.*

Possible Identification

A review of Bureau files indicates that the Individual referred to
in the above Quotatiop by Senator UcCarthy Is apparentlyflB^H^IL

Ihe Bureau's records reflect that an investigation of this Individual

was conducted as a Special Inquiry for the State Department under Publlo

law 80th Congress (Voice of America). The request for this Investigation

was received from the State Department on May 15, 1948, and the results were
furnished to the State Department on July 15, 1948.
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Allef^rtlon "by Senator McCarthy

Care ITo. So, This nan has laeen In tl^e Governnent service since
July 1942. The picture is pretty much the erxae as in the last case,
except th: t he ie in a high-Eclr.ried. Toosition at the present time
in the Office of Infornation and "ducation, This nan, I know
cefinitcly, is in the Office of Inf orinr.tion end ilducatiDn of the
Stete Departnent, He signed &n affidf=.vit in 1940 that he was a
ir.e-iber of the Cosaraunist Party, He has been In the Goverameat
service since 1942. Apparently no check vas made on him as to
his other CorjsuiJist activities, end I have no further Information
aoout hin.

Possiole Icentificatloa

A review of the Bureau's files Indicates that the individual mentioned
"oy the Senator is posslhly Identical vith captioned euhject of a Voice of
As:erica investigr.tion.

3urecu file. CopIe^ofVoice of A'^erica reports were traasnitted to the State

repr.rt:-:ent on July c6, XeccaDer 6, and December 8, 1948. Copies of reports

\ere transmitted to the Civil Service Co.'inlsslon August 2, 1946 and Kay 26,
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Allegations lay Senator McCarthy

"Case No, 3^4 • This individual was bom in Russia in 18^6,
and became a naturalized United States citizen in I938. From July, 193U
to April, 1?U0, he woriced for Anrtorg Trading Corporation This man
worked for that corporation until 19U0« He -woiiced with the Maritiraa Union
from June to August, 19Ul> "was TrLth the Oltl from February, 19k$ to February,
19i|6, then was transferred to the State Departaent. His file shov/s that
he has very close connection with the Corsaunist espionage agents*"

I frankly do ziot knew lahethar he is still in the State Department or
not..,,"

Possible Identification

feii

A reyieTT of Bureau files indicates that case No» 3h is apparently
identical vith^HHBHBHHIP '^^^ individual was investigated by
the Bureau unde^^n^Syal^^So^am during the early jportion of 19U8. She

was then an employee of the Office of Inforiaation and Education of the State

The reports prepared in the loyalty case were forwarded to
the Civil Service Oomiission on March 27, 19U8, and on Uay 19, 19^8, the

same reports were forwarded to the State Deparbnent inasmuch as the individual
was then an applicant for a position with the Voice of Anerica, On August 17*

19ii9, the Civil Service Commission indicated by its form letter that the

employee had been found "eligible on loyalty." Bureau files do jaflijjadifiate

that this individual has terminated her Gbvemraent efflployment.
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Allegr^tlons by Senator McCarthy:

Case #37

"This individual has been in the United States since 1930
and T?a3 employed by the Office of Information aol Education on
April 22, 194.7. He worked for the Russian Embassy in Turkey for
three years. From 194^ to 1947 he was with a Russisui welfare
society. This individual is a very close associate of a known
Communist now also with the Voice of America broadcast. The note
says that this individual is still with the Voice of America broadcast*

Possible Identifications

The Bureau files reflect an investigation was conducted
concerning this individual under Public Law 402^ 80th Congress
(Voice of America) in May and June 1948,

Copies of reports in instant case were sent to the
Department of State on June 24| 194B«

Bureau files do not show whether she is presently employed
by the Department of State.

The investigation did not reflect any derogatory information.
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Allegations of Senator McCarthy

"C.-.se lluiriber 38; This individual is enploysd in a very responsible
position in the Broadcasting Division oi the Voice of America. As early as

Deceriber 10, 1946, investigation by the State Department's security agency
sJio'.ved that t is nan was a fanatical Commist, that he Y?as anti capitalistic,
and definitely followed tlrie Comuiiist Party line. In this case there vere
reports fron tv.'o different Governnent investigative a::encies. Another Govern-
ment investigative agency advised that a reliable informant rej-orted that
a TToH-knoin Communist in IleT/ark, New Jersey, gave him the unqualified infor-
mation that this individual was a paid-up fellov; party rneciber- Vihlle acting
as a newspaper reporter prior to his present e]75>loynent with the Voice of

^vnerica broadcast he ivas rei orted by his s^jperiors to have colored his neus
reports v;ith Connunict theory, and did not give conplete and unbiased coverage
to such reports. That is inportant because it is this individual viio is now
hsndin^ out nev^s reports on the Voice of ^nerica program. A very close
friend of this individual and his brother stated that both are definitely concnunist.
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Allegations by Sen?,tor LcCarthy

"Case IIo. 39. This individual was appointed on January 2, 19hl

»

as an econcnic analyist in Research and Intelligence. As^in re Tind the
old pattern b?ck in Intelligence* Ke had been employed by the Soviet
Purchasin;;; Co-mssion for a period fron 1932 to 191*5. In other "words, he
v,-&rked ."or the Soviet Parc!:aslnc; Coiunission for 13 years. It Tras established
by the Ststc Lepartnont's ov.ti investigator that this individual could not
Liave qualifieci :or a position 7rith the Soviet Purchasinf; Comission unless
he v.-ei-e a nonher of the Con~unist Party. Despite this fact, this individual

^iven a ^cro in Intelligence; TT'.iich, as may have been noted, seems to be
a favoi-od spot for the Coranunists.

"As to this individual, I frankly do not know whether he is nm in
|

t'le State Department or not."

Possible Id ^ntificrtion

^^^|^P.s apparently identical vrith the person mentioned by Senator

ilcCrrthy. lie -vas the cubjcct of a loyalty investigr.tion vrhich ras completed

by the Bureau in Ilarch, l^liC at Tfhich time reports v.-ere sent to the Civil
Service Coixiission,

This investigation dis
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AlXegatlonB "by Senator McCarthri

Cat* # 40

"10 that of another Indiridual in Sesearch, In tha Stata Departaant
tinea 1947. I do not hara too anich infonnation on thit, axcapt tha general
statdmant the agency that there is ucthisg in the filet to di^r-oTa hi*
comzusletie conjiectlons. He it still vith the GoTenBsent."

Poetihle Identificatioiia

U Individual is poBsl'bly

The Bureau files reflect no inrestigation wae conducted concerning
this individual.

This indlTidual is posslblj Identical with the indiridual referred
to as "Case No. ^5" in the matojlAj^^ovide^t^th^Bure^ 29, 19^,
on a confidential basis ^HH|HHHHH|B although Tery few
facts are set forth in SenaTo^McCartiy^^anegation upon which an identification
could be based. Lee's naterial identified "Case No* 45" as flHHHH^f^and set
forth information that she had been a Correspondence ResearcT^Ierl^^TR© Divlsic
of Public Liaison since Iterch, 19A7* She was formerly with the Office of Foreign
Liquidation Comzaittee and with the War Oepartment* It was further Indicated there
were no indications In the file (apparently State Department file) that ary in-
vestigation has been conducted regarding her bAffVfrrminrf. hnwpver. information was
received on Ck;tober 9« 19^7

J

>

In connection with the above, the Bureau obtained photostatic copies
of testimony taken before the House Appropz^ations Conasittee in connection with
the State Department Appropriations Bill for 1949* Under the testimony of

Hamilton Robinson, Director, Office of Control, Division of Security and Investi-

gation, there is set forth information to the effec^th^^h^i^^vidual involved

In **Gase No* 45" (identified in Lee's material flPHpHHIIr^ds ei^ployed by
the State Department "pending further invesUgatio" ^b2-39749-1109T
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Aller^ation by Senator !.-cCarthy

"Case No, is of an individual born in 1910, in Cleveland, Ohio, appointed
to a high position -with the State DepartiTLent dra:wing the siim of $8,478.75 as an
Assistant Chief in the Division of Occupied Areas. He is still in a high-paid posi-
tion in the State Departn-.ent* Investigation by the State Department's ovm Security

Acency disclosed that most of his close associates and friends have records as fellow
travelers and Cormunists. He admitted having contributed money to a Co-inunist-front

organization.

"There is a memarandum in the file to the effect that Joe Panuch had made
considerable efforts to get this man out of the State Department. He was unsuccessful
however, and incidentally, the information I get—and this is not so much frcsa the
files—is that this man Panuch tried to do a job of housecleaning and was given some-
rhat of a free hand under Jimmy Byrnes in starting to accoiaplish the job. However,
Y/hen lyrnes left and I'arshall took over—^Senators will recall Acheson was then Under

Secretary—^the first official act of General Marshall was to discharge the man, Panuch

Obviously, General Marshall did not knoT? anything about the situation. Some one of

the under lin2S said, 'Get rid of this man.' It would seen to be only the logical
thing that he wculd not, as his first official act, discharge a man, unless the Under

Secretary said, 'Get rid of him;' which is rather unusual. Here is one man who had

tried to do tte job of housecleaning and the ax falls."

Possible Identification

This individual is apparently^^^T Bureau files disclose

thal^Hflj^B was investigated xmder the Hatch Act in 1942. Subsequently a Loyalty
Tnv^tigation was initiate^l in 1948 and information developed during the Hatch Act
investigation -was utilized and reported in the Loyalty case. The investigation dis-



Investigative reports sent to CSC March 3, 19^S, and to the Department

February 2 8. 1949* Jhe Civil Se5ffcp.ce Coniaiission advised by letter dated July 27,

1949, that |||f|Bphai been «re|kined« and the Department airised by letter dated

May 9, l949^tha^K criminal prosecution was contemplated

The Anerican League for Peace and Deraocracy, the Washington Committee for

Democratic Act^n and the 7;ashington Bookshop Association have been declared within

the pur view oj^ecutive Orier 9835, by the Attorney Generals The Kational Lawyers

Guild has beg^ cited as a Conm\inist front by the House Committee on tTn-'American

Activities. ^
State Department.

B-areau file concerning indicates he is still en9)loyed by the

D
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All^feStioas by Senstor :.:cC?^rthy ;

Case ft-'US

"This individusl cayie to the United Strtes in I9I4O, and v;as naturalized

in Alabama in 19li3, He returned to Geimany as a civilian employee of the TTar

Bepart^Tient in KoveiJber, 1?I46. Ke '~as appointed by the State Depart:r-ent to' one

of" cur intelligence departments, 2oth his brother and sister are listed as

possible agents of the* Conintern, and are active in Coar.unist circles. There ras

evldi-nce rsconn-ndin^ disnissal. The report is that the evidence is sufficient

to recornnend dismissal. There is no information that indicates an;,'thing other

than close Coa.unlet ccnnoctions* Despite this fsct, this nan was never fired,

but finally resigned in June, 1911

possible Idnntirication ;

Tills individual

of hiu has bean conducted
is apparently ^

by the Bureau*'

llo investigrtion

This individual is apparently identical 'Tith "Case #1*7" referred

to In the r.; tirial f--yj
iished to the Bureau on Janaary 29, 19h^, by

|
^

^^^iB^^BlHflB^on a confidential basis setting forth substantially

^^^^fflforcutiS^^lLaged by Senator i-cCartiv* It is noted in this

G4
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connection t'lrt the Bureau obtcined photostatic copies of testimony taken
bofore the llojte Appropriations Comnlttee concernin- the State Departraent •

Appropriation 3ill for 19h9» Under t:ie testincny of H^^r^ilton Kobinson,
Lircctcr, Orfice of Control, Division of Security and Investigrtion, there
appears Infornction to the effect that the individual J.nvolved in "Case #h7
(identified in Lee's material as VHHHHHHHHBI ^"^s not employed
by the State Department, having To^^!?^^^t^Sl!u (62-39749-il09.)
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Alleftatlon 3y Senator McCarthy

"Case ^^3 is that of an InAlvldual who is a research analyst In the
Division of Research for the Far Sast. He was recommended for the position an
Individ-'aal who was listed by the 131 as a principal In a Soviet Espionage
Case, The record indicates he is ninnine very closely with a pack of Comrrunlfcts.
This again is the old pattern - one Communist gets into a departnent, and he
recoanends another. In this case the KBI said the man who was trying to get him
in is a principal in a Soviet espionage case."

Possible Identification



The American Lea^e Against i/ar and rasclsm and the Comraxmist Party
have "been declared "by the Attorney General to come within the purview of Executive
Order 9835« The Araerican Student Union was cited as a Conununist front organization
ty the House Coinnittee on Un-Ajnerlcan Activities,

Reports sent to Civil Service Commission Kay 13, 1948.

Loyalty Review Eoard advised on Sept6in"ber 30, 1943 that

"been "Hetalned".

Bureau files do not reflect that^HH^was recommended for a position
by a principal in a Soviet Espionage case as alleged by Senator KcCarthy.

.be
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Alle::atlon3 by Sens-^or .'McCarthy

"Case V.o, Uk» This is a rsther interesting case of an iniividual
ftho vvas sent to farls tc re-:pre pent the State Departriont. A note dated
S'^i.teuber 15, 1947, lifted hin as cleared for Unesco placeTient. He ras
riescribed in reports by var5ous Tdtnesses as interested in comnunism and
by his roo;.i inate at the Interna 'Tcnal House as a Corm^iunist, He pals around
vdth a friend of two indivnd\2als knovm to be either Conxiunists or fellow
travelers. There if =or.ie thing in his file rrhi ch I think is rather interesting.
A note addressed to 'David* and signed '1-'' inquires as to -srhether there is
danrer of th?s individual having another mental breakdown, v.'hich he had at
one tine in t-he past. T.Tii le I do not have the exact wording of the note it,

in effect, says ^et rid of this r.sn, other»dse he :nay break and cause e.T.barrass-

iiient if Congress gets ahold of hia. The note is contained in the man's private
file. It is a pencil note. ?.eadin:? such stuff as this, one is not surprised
at the President's action in signing the order, lowering the curtain."
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This irnivicual is apparently identical Tdthl
Y,tio is describe.: in :,.£.teri£l provjded to the Fureau on January 29, 194S»

by M|MH^H^HHMH||H|||^|^H|^ cn a coni'icjential basis

].;c.^^^^^^^^^SKi^e^forU^herein is substantielly the sa.ie as

alleged by Senator ...cCarthy. It is noted in this connection that the

I'Ureau obtained photostatic copies of testi:nony takers before the House

Arpropriaticns Co.7LnittGe in connection vath the State Lepartnent

Ar^i'cpriaticns Bill for 1?49. Under the testi:aony of Ka:.iilton Robinson,

:.ir3ctor, office of Contrcl, division of Security end Investigation,

there is set forth infer: laticn tc the effect that th^^^idua^^ivolved
in "Case I.'o. ^3" (identified in Zee's material asHUHHHV '^'^^^

rot e iplcysd bv the State Department having been teminated by reduction In

force July 2&,'l947. (62-39749-1109)
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Allegatlona "by Senator McCarthyt

Vase Ho, 45 1« the ease of an IndlTldoal vho i«a» a TBMng
official in the Office of Financial BsTelopment Policy* He vas
pointed In Attest, 1946. Inrestlgation indicates that he vas very
closely tied yxp with at least three indiriduals who have heen named
as Coaminlsts, He also recoflamended for appointment an Indiridtial

ery cloeely tied up with a Commiinist, who has heen named as an.

espionage agent* So far as I csui discoTer^ this nan was nerer dis-
charged, hut apparently resigned later, whether to take other gorem-
ment eaployment or private eisployment , I do not know."

Fossihle Identifications

copies of the results of the Zioyalty Invest1gation
were furnished to the Civil Service Commission March 1, 194fi. The
loyalty Review Board Indicated September 20 1 1948 » that ^^P^^as "retained."
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Allagatilon by Senator MoCarthg

'*Casd No* 46 is the case of a nan iriio holds a hi|^ position in
the State Departosnt, He bad been affiliated vlth the magazine Aioerasia from
l^y 1937 to November 1941* Thia magaslne consistently Xollovred the Comunlst
Party line. It was under the direction of FhiUp Jaffe and Wllliaa Vanderbilt
Field. Field has been a leading Cosssunlst and was one of the heads of the
jkmerlcan Peace Mobilization^ which the President and the Secretazy of State
pubUeljr labeled as a tool of oomuniss. Jaffe, as Senators will recall, was
convicted and fined in connection with the John Service incldocit. It wiU b#
r@caned that ths FBI picked up Sar7ic€ for iiaving dsUvared secret State
Department documents to Amerasla* The State Department files odiow that this
IndlTidual has been working very closely with these two men. On Uarcb 22^
19461 the State Department own securltT- agency recomendod as foUowBt

"It is recoBDzaended that action be Instituted to terminate subject* s
service with the State Department. It is suggested to achieve this purpose
that an appropriate officer of the Department should inform his that his con^
tinusd presence in the Department Is embarrassing to the Departmant and that
hs be given an opportunity to resign. If he should not resi^i voluntarily,
action should be instituted under Civil Service Rule No. 12, to teradnate his
services with the Department*

**Tbe Department, however, took no action upon this recommendation.

•After that roconnaendation, the files show that thia Individual
requested a fellow traveler to seek a position with the Board of Kconomic iraiv

fare. The file further shows that this individual has been visited on several
occasions by an alien fellow traveler* Hs has also rscommended two formsr
employees of the Amerasia Editorial Board to positions with the State Department
In other words, Ur«. President, the usual tactics of getting into an isiportsnt

position and then bringing in fellow Communists.

«A report dated August 18, 1947, recorded an interview with a
former member of the Editorial Board of Anarasia lAio labeled this individual
as •far to the loft—awfulljr caose to a fellow traveler.* This individual
was a subscriber to the Daily Worker. The file names a Communist Farty
jnembar who ha« tstio^ i^orkad for this individual. The Biographical Hsgistsr
of the State Department shows him to be still in a position of importanoe
there."
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DR. ESTHER CAUKIN BRDNADER

mm

Allegation by Senator McCarthy

"Case No. U7. This Individual was employed In March 19hkf ««

Division Assistant in the Division of Internal Security. The House

Un-Aioerican Activities Committea advised on August 18, 19h7» that
an admitted former Communist Party menber "was foimerly associated with

this individual in Conmunist activities In TTashington, D. C. This

individual's husband admitted having been a nember of the Cooaiunlst

party. The husband now has a highly confidential position with the

Navy Department. The file indicates that this indlvldoal has been
associated with a group of known ConniunlstB.

»»Keep In mind, Mr. President, that she was given a job In
the Division of Internal Security."

"A report dated July 16, 19U7, states that in 19hl a Senate
Investigating comndttoe had found that both this individual and
her husband were members of the Communist Party. A report dated
September 15» 19h7» by a Govemmsnt Investigative agency, advised
that a reliable informant reported this individual as a Communis tf
and that she has been recently contacting a member of the Soviet
espionage ring. This individual is still in a highly paid Job In
the State Department."

Possible Identification

A review of the Bureau's files Indicates this individual !•
apparently identical with Dr. Esther CauSdn Brunauer. The Bureau's records
reflect that a loyalty Investigation was conducted on this Individual In 19U8'«

According to Information developed during the course of this
investigation, tvp.

^'i^flj^^flfi '^as never known to be a member of the
Cotamuaist
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copies of th« reports reflecU«g «»^re?»l*? ^'i^^*^
tavesUgatton on Dr. Brunauer i-ere Mrnished to *^ J'^*'.

»

C^LiEslon on March 2, 19W, awi to the Department on March 9, 19U9.

By letter dated Febwary 1., 19l»9, from Seth Mchards^,

chalraan, tor>lty Review Board, U. S. Civil Service C«md8.1on, the

disposition reflected was "retained."

(Unless otherwise indicated, source Is J
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Allegations by Senator McCarthy

"Cases Nos. 4d and 49. Oie of these in-
dividuals is in the State Departinent Iji

the Division of Occupied Areas. The wife is
with the State Dspartment in the Division of
Research and Intelllgenco. The file shows that
both the husband and wife are knorni to be dosa
associates of individuals linked with Soviet
espionage activities, Ifevertheless, the wife
was approved for top-eecret waterial on the 11th
of February Ihe order approving her la
rather unusual, in that It states^ in effect

^

that the reason for her being approved for top
secret naterial was that there was insofficient
Infomation to warrant her discharge on grounds
of disloyalty,

•

Possible Identlflcaticn



c

Jpnvestigatlve reports In the loyalty inveetigaticne of both
nd his wife nere disseminated to the Civil Serrice Commission

on June 12, 1948^ and to the Department en March 24, 1949* ISie CItH
Service Commission advised letters dated September 30, that
both employees were detained. The Departmsnt advised by letters
dated April 6, 1949, that the reports falled^to disclose evidence of
violation of a Federal statute.

Ihe files on hot!

of either at

fand hlB wife fall to disclose the
C&te Department has been terminated.
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ALLEGATION BY SEMATCa McCAHTHT

"Caa* Ho. 50. This Indlrldual Is an execixtive secretary

in the State Department. He hae been reported by another

GoTermnent investigative agen<7^ as having been in contact with

a Soviet espionage agent* Hb Ib also a close ffiend of two

en^jloyees of the State Department who are under izrvestigatloii

because of Conuminist associates.*

P055IBLE_IDENTmCATlOH

k review of the Bureau' e files indicates that this IndiTidual is



()

Investigative reports la the loyalty inyestlgatlon were dlasealjiat#d

to the CirU Service Coaniseioa on July 22, 19U8, and to the Justice Depertaant

on March 23, X9U9* Diasemlnatlc» of reporte In the Voice of iraerica inTBS*

tigatioa Tias nade to the State Departneat^^anuary 12, IJiO,

roseeutiTe action was being undertekea

The Civil Serrice Comndssion advised by letter dated JanuaiT' 7*

19ii9, thatpHi^HBHV«^s retained* The Justice Bepartoent adyi«ed

under date

in the!

December
I

aaployee of the State Department as of

on
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Allegations by Senator UcCarthy

Case Ko« $1 - 'This individual agreed that he was responsible for
the State Department's having employed an Individual in one of the cases
nhich I covered earlier today. It will be recalled that No. Ih was the
case of an individual having ftimished material to a known secret espionage
ring and uriio had consistent contacts with long lists of Conmunlsts and
suspected Soviet agents. He is still holding an important position in the
State Department."

Possible Identification

This Individual is possibly identical with the above-captloned
woman* It is noted that the person refBrred to In the news article is
described as a man.

Under date of March 30, I9U8, copies
Bstlgat^e reports were furnished to the Civil Sendee Comalssion.

By letter dated February k, 19U9, the Chairman of the Loyalty Review Board,
U. ^^^^^^^ervice Cosnmission^ advised that following a review of this ease

being i^tained in her present position.

Bureau files and investigation in connection with the above case
developed the follovang information.
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^llerations by Senator IlcCerthy

•«C©se No. 52. This individual works for K0.I6- I think that U tfa«

correct number-^o, the State Separtoent files indicate, was one of the nost

dangerous espionage agents in the Department • This individual was also teasporaril.

aiployed as a correspondent of another individual listed as a Soviet agent ly c

Federal investigative agency* He and his wife are also close associates of two

other alleged espionage agents who are named in the State Degpartioent files* Re

is presently holding a high-salaried and important position in the State Depart-

ment and has been given tqp-secret clearanceJ'

Possible Identification

« This individual is possibly identical withi

concerning rihcm the Bureau files reflect an investigation was con

er the Loyalty Trogrm* This inveatlgatioPj which was concluded in Tel

1948,

83





All egatlong ty Senator McCarthy

Case Ho. SS - "Bere it a rather important ease. In fact, they are

all Important. Thla U ease Ho. 5S« liiTolTing an Individual nho has bean

by a confessed Gonssunist spy as part of hii ipy ringe Prior to that tiMe^

on August 19, 1946, another governmental agency received inforfflation to tiio

effect that he was a reeogniaed leader of the ConuDunist underground. This

individual ia, in my opinion, llr« President, one of the moat dangerous Connunlsts

in the State Department

Possible Identifieation

This individual is possibly idontloal «lthHHBH||||HP^ ^
SureauU files reflect that an Isivestigation was conducted oonoerni&g tttls iadi«-

vldual under the oharaoter Loyalty of "
flmrnt Bsainvr^' This investigati^

vas conducted froca January to July, 1948

opies of the loyalty reports were disseminated to the Civil Service CodssIssIod

on March 1, 1948, and photostatio eopies of the same reports were forwarded to

l^e Attorney General on September 28, 1948*

The Civil Service Commission advised on March IB, 1949, of the ultimate

disposition of this ease by the Loyalty Review Board* This oosnunleation from

the Civil Service Conmission said that ^Hj^esigned or was otherwlae aeparated

from Federal servlea.

05
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Allegations by Senator UcCarthr

Case No, 5A, «This individual has been connected -with a nuaber of

Conumnlst front organizations and was active in attempting to secure the

issuance of a nonirardgration visa to a French Conraunist leader« Thia individual

is presently employed in the State Departraent."

Possible Identification

This individual is possibly identical with one ifl^Hl^^wbo was

the subject of Hatch Act and Loyalty investi^^ationa conducted by the Bureau,

On TDeceTP.ber 18, 1942, the Office for BDergenc^^n||eraen^equested

that an aoolicant investieation bo ecfi*jcted concerninglHHH||Bron 5-21-42.

OE:: was furnished with a copy of the report reflecting the results oT the

FAtch Act investigation conpleted by the Bureau on ia-31-41» 0E£ referred the

Bureau report to the ".'ar Production Board ^^^^^'^flHB^^^ employed, ^y
letter dated July 10, 1942, OK^dvised the Bureau t.nat "VP^onsidere^o

action necessary in regard toHHljjV^ January 7, 1946JHHHIIiy of

the State Cepart^'jnt was furnished with a copy of the report reflecting the

results of the Hatch Act investieation.

t7c 66
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The Loyalty Investigation was completed on September 14^ 1946
and on liirch 5, 194^8, April 21, 19^8 and Septeniber 21, 1948, copies of
Investigative reports rere sent to the Civil Service Coiir.is8ioa« On February
4. 19A9« the Lovalty Revjaa^agard advised that HH^'^as being retained M
wK^/lfKtttttKtKI^^ State Department, OKi I&rch 28, 1949t
copie^Ox Investigative reports were sent to t?ie Assistant Attorney Generil
in c*Brge of the Criniinal Slvlsioi^gi^advised that on April 21, 1949 wcwmlTMH
tiOD of Boreau reports concerningm^ailed to disclose any available
eviderjce of a violation of Title 18, Section lOCXL or any other federal
statute.

Copies of sorae of the reports reflecting the results of the Loyalty
investigation vrere referred to EGA on 10-21*48«
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AUeEatloDs by Senfttor KoCarthyt

Case 17o« 55 - *Thii indiyldual was a elosa friend and aaaoclate of an
inawidual described earlier In the day. It will be recalled that he «a« a rmrf
close asaooiate of Soviet agent* • A previou* employer of thia individual deaoribec
her aa having been 'wrapped up* in connuniam and that aha later carried • man
who WAS also a eonnunlat. The files of the Department ahow that *sba and hmr
husband are contacts of a subject in the — aspionase oa«e«* This aaaa
refarrad to Is a reoent and vary important oosnuBlat eaaa**

Poaaible Identlfleatiom

1948.



o

3y letter dated September 30, 1948, the U. 5. Civil Service

CoDD*ission advisee* the Bureau thst as the result of the investl^atdonjind^

l^.e loyalty or Government ££iploye@s category MIHIIHMIH
case hat been reviev.ec' by the Loyalty RevleT; Sosr^Tnc^na^ne T^as oeixig

retained. 3y letter dated July 5, 1949, the U. S. Civil Service Comission
re.yuested a recheck of the FBI flles^coaagrnin^^^e^gg nie individuel, indica;

she ^Aas then emp3.oyed_^s^flH|HH|BBHHHI^^^P^^^"^ State

^

_ ..Eshington, D. C, On August 15, 194^

rs letter T.^ 5 &t'KTiOv;igjUgyu by the Bureau stating that no additional disloyal

data in the FZl files had been received since completion of the Lo^^alty

investigation.

catig^^
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Alleeatlong by Senator lieCarthy

"Case lio« 56« This Individual iras bom In Ruseia and

naturalised in San Francisco in 1929. Two fonoer supenrisors oo

noD-Qcnrerrment jobe had recommended his unfavorably* The only
favorable reference he had waa froae Uiree Bussian indivld>xal8^

all in Governcent eBiplo3®ent» Be roomed with one of the Ruseian*

idio had recoinaended him* The Navy Departnent infozved the State

2)epart]Dent that this individual had secret State Departarat

documenta in the roon shared by hia and the other Russian* Mn
investigation ws InsUtuted, the outeoae of which I do net know*

Howeverj this Individual vas stiU in the 8Ute SepaxtBent as lats

as Secenberi X949tt*

Possible Identifiotlon

bie individual is possiK
No Ixxrestigation of

he Foreaus





Allegatlona by Sengtor HeCarthr

"Case No. 57* Ihis individual was einplqy-ed the State Departnent
in as a P-7 consultant. On June 7, 1946, a Government investigative
agency advised that thia individual vaa the contact nan for a Rmaaian
espionage ring,

Ihia report also included infonnation to the effect that he had
played bridge and exchanged language lessons idth persons in the Soviet

Bnbassy* On June 7, 19^6, the aame investigative agency reported that a
knonn Soviet e^ionage agent was arrested irith hia ivife in Finland in the

1930*8 and that nhile in custody this espionage agent wife has requested the

American Consul to forward on her behalf a request for funds from thia individual*

This individual had been in charge of the tra£tdng of Soviet narinea at one tim
at a Russian port. Neverthelesa, thia individual, on September 11, 1947, «M
given top secret clearance. Vie clearance officer in thia case aaldt 'Xn

the absence of additional hi^ly derogatory infonnation I feel that top seeret

clearance should be given. ^"

It was stated it was not known whetherBV^' working for the State
Deparliaent at the present time or whether he la in private or govemnent
eniploQ^nent.

Possible Idgitification

This individual apparently is the subject of a Bureau Uyalty and

a Bureau Hatch Act file.

Bureau.
However, investigation concemlng

|
is not been conducted tor the

Bureau files reflect the following pertinent infoitnation conoeniflg
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Allegfttlon br Senator McCarUiar

Senator MeCarU^ allagef that the Indirldual identified «• eaee
TKom 58 is presently eiqployed in the Research Division of the State Depart^
enta Ke farther alleges that this Individual has oontinned to renada
vith the State Department even though the indifidnal nas reported
on July 11, 1947, by a Govemaant Investigative Agency, to be «
neober of the Conanmist Party* A close friendship Is also alleeed
vith AiAportant subject in a Itusslan espionage case*

Possible Identification



o

The Vashlngton Held Ofm^U^|||^|9M|^^l949, that^
still Mployed AS AflMBHUHHHiBvid that

itioa of her eaplogrBient «es not eoateapleied at that tlae*

Jj^j^^^yalty cese, « dlapoaltioc sheet dated September 14^ 1949,
indloatedmi^^ras held "Eligible 023 loyalty." The_5tate Bepartaeat did
not advise of the disposition of the Hatch ict case.
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I, AIUSGAYIOW BT SEMATCR McCtftTHI

"Case No, 60, Thle indlTidual ma employed Igr OSS, in tte

Division of Research, froo June I9I42 to Septenber 19hS,

at which tine be nae transferred to the State Departwat*

Re is now a branch chief in Research and Intenigenee.
GkM of his foonssr supervisora stated that be was a Caar

unist*

"For some time he has resided nith another State Departaeat

employee, previously mentioned herein, whose investigation

was requested because of CQBoninistie activities* Vefverthe-

less, this iiKiividual has been cleared and is still work-

ing in an inportant position where he bandies top-secret

Material in the State Departasnt."

!!• PQSSIBI^ IDarnFICtTIOH

A review of the Bureau's files indicates tj

±m sptjarently^BIIMM^B^^^ elso known as Hj
^gg////l/l/lf^f^B^^/^ipartment of State, Wwhingtonr

Bureau records reflect that we aade an investigation^
ttxxier the Loyalty Prog



r
o

I
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"Case No* 6I« Tbla SndiTidual is enplagrod Ia Resoarch ttid

Ihtelllgenoa in the State Separtaant. He has bean Tezy active in VPHk,

and one of hia reXerenoea has been eloaely affiliated irLth CoonniDist^ftait

organieatians. A Govermaant InTeatigative a^ey haa indicated the

strong poaaibilil^ of a oloae tie-up between this individual and another

CoBSsunist. rbm file indicates that additional investigations in this ease

are necessaxy. He is still in the State Department*

fosaible Identlflcatlfle

A review of the Bureau files iadiMtes that thla indivldnal Is
i|>parent3jr Identical withVlHHIHIjj^H^^ lbs Burean reeos^
reflect that a Loyalty of Oovemaent Bigiloyeee Inveetigatlon was conducted



c o

The reporta ia this lnv«8tl^tion mrm fuxxilshed to tb» Civil
Serried Conaissicc latter of im9 4j 19A8* k •uj^lenentuy report ms
tranfflpittad to CSC October 7, 194S» The Conwlssion edvleed on Jtaly 25, ^

19^9> ^4HHHHP decOAred eligible m ltigr«ltsr «Ekd that efat

W&6 etill SSI^8dn!nubdni8trative Officer in the loqixleltlon and
WLatributlon of Information Di^Lelon of the State Departmeat, On Marefa

2/^, 1949j cc^les of reports in this eaae irere transodtted to the Crioinia
Division of the Departinant for • detervlnatlaa as to vhether angr Maral
lews bad bean Tioljated. The Department adrlsad on Ssptaober 27, 1949»
that on the basis of the Inforuatian nov avaHsbLie prosecution ia net
warranted*
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Allegations ty Senator HoQarthBr

Case lft>. 62 - "This file la not ioportant Insofar aa coBDminlstle
actlYlties are concerned^ tut rather la Important because It aheds llg^t on
some rather unusual aental aberrations of certain IndlTiduala In tbe
Department* In this connection. It perhaps ahoald be mentioned that the
types of Individuals described In this file are regarded as bad aecurllgr
risks by most Investigative agancles for the reason that they are rather
easy blackmail vlctlos* This file I recomaend to the attention of any
eoimnlttee that cares to Investigate It* It goes Into aoae detail in regard
to the peculiar—how can ve put it—the peculiar mental twlata* I «m
trying to handle this aatter delicately. I think this nm ba of IntMTMt
to the cosEolttee In that It gives a rather intarestlng picture of mbm
rather unusual mental tvlsts of these gentleman «fao are tied-vp "elth «m
of the Comziunlst organisations*

"Alao it la conflmatlon of what I believe I mentioned earlier
this evening when I was talking about one of the top Investigators ixi

Vashlngton. 1 said to him, fYhy do you find so many people fanatic about
conminlsm? Is there something that is so inviting about It? Is there
something mentally wrong?' He said, 'lou will find if you search deep
•nou^ that there la aomethlng mentally or pl^Qrsieally wrong «lth mmj cm
of them* * There is certainly aomethlng wrong with this group* I mi^t ear
that the new aeeuxlty officer has reeonnisnded that they get rid of aOH that
type of individuals regardless of whetiier they are ahora to have aqy
cocBiunlatlc connection or not**

Possible Identification

ThlB individual la poaslbly identical with
iriio, according to his loyalty form autaoltted in 19b8»
in tbe State Department, and has been so employed ainee 1927*

A review of main Bureau files reflects that a preliminary loyalty
investigation was opened on^/jf/Z/f/fll/f/ft/if on April 30, IpliS on tha
basis of Bureau report dated November 27» lyttO *t Washington, D* C* entitlad,

rtment of State", which
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c. o

The prelJjBlnazy iDTeatlgatlon failed to reraal Bay further pertUieni
derogatoiy data, and the Washington Held Office tgr letter of Uny 13, I9i|8

pointed out that oq the basie of an extenslw applicant-type investigation
conducted tgr the Bureau in l^bO, eopies of which were fiamlahed the State
Department, and aince no evidence of dlslo^aKy was developed, no additional
investigation vas being conducted* thereafter, the loyal tor fbna was returned
with the following ataiqE>s "No dlaloxal dat^g^^i^^^^g^*"

It will be noted that persons siallar to the individual asntloned
hy Senator UcCarthor in Case No* 62 vere described as being bad eecurity Jdaks
for the reason that they are rather easy bladnaan victima* flHBK *
State Bepartnent employee^ouLd be placed In the categoiiy aantioned ta|y

Senator UcCartl^ since^^HjlP rooaed for a loQg period of tlae vlth io
individual idio had nan/iMnds sealous to Cowmmlet ideolocr*
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Allegation by Senator KcCarthy

"Case No. 63. This IndiYidual Is emploTsd by the State
Department in Research and Intelligence. Ha was with Arnqr

Intelligence from 19U to June V^ijb. In April 7, 1947, he i»i
given a security clearance from the State Department. The

files of the State Department investigative agency show that
he is a very close associate of a former War Department eii^loyee

nho was dropped because it was believed he passed information
and material to Soviet agents. One of his associates at the

War Department, with whom he has since been in contact, ie an
individual who has been very active with coanrunistically

inclined groups. Re has been a very close associate of another

known Communist syn^thiser. Re has been given top secret
clearance despite association with other known Comnmitt
sympathizers/

Possible Identification
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The results of the loyalty inwstigation nere furnished to th»

Civil Service Commission on Karch 1, 1948 and to the Department on

October 5, 1948.

By memorandum datedSeptember 20, 1948, t*i«£iV—SS2^^*i,
Commission advised thatgg|||^^ad been retained as ^^^^^^^^n
the State Department.

The Bureau's files reveal that^

State Department on October 27, 1949.

s still fl'nployed by th«

'C
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ALl£GATIO!:S BY SENATOR I3CCARIHT

"Case No, 6l4. This individual Is presently employed In

Research and Intelligence in the State Department. Again we

find then in Research and Intelligence, ^e investigative

a.^ency files ahoff that Infonsants stated that he and his wife

maintained a cojnnmnistic and un-American attitude. The fll«

indicates that the wife admitted being a member of the

Coomnnist Party. The file further shows that he is a cloas

friend of a number of Russian agents connected with a aajor

espionage case.

"The investigation of this case was held up because the

investigation at that tiJBe id^t have upset the investigation

of what was considered a major espionage case, which was in
the process of investigation. This individual apparently still

ez^pys clearance to top-secret documents."

Tram a review of the Bureau files it appears that the captioned

I9h9f was employed as an Economist with the Department of State » Tiaaihingtonf

P« C* was investigated under the Loyalty Program in 19ti8. tn 19ii3

he waa^h^ubject of a Hatdi- Act Investigation.

POSSIBI£ lEE^TTIFICAnOH

individual is identical with^ irtio as of February h.





JUlegatlons by Senator UcCarthar

Case No* 65 individual is aleo still in the State DdpartoNit
in the Office of Information and Education and holds an Important position* It
vould appear from his activities that he is vezT* definitely connunistlcally
inclined* HovTever, it is entirely possible that this individaal is aerely a
lefWinger i&io has been dominated tyy No. 61, nrho will be covso!^ later, and a
group of Coisounists and felloir travelers nho have surrounded No. 61, to tbm
extent that he has recelTsd credit tt>r aiaqy of the COBsminist eeti'vitiee ot
No* 6l« ^ No* 81 I refer to the ease which I shall cover shortly* for th&t
reason, while the work flowing trca his office would indicate that he le
S^pathotically inclined at least toward Cosaaunlsts, I would hesitate in
lebaling Mb as such* In any- event, however, I feel that he certainly la • bad
risk In that position*

Possible tdentificetiop

ThjL3 Jj^dilj><^al is possibly identical «lt^B|HHBiV
on HHHHH^HHHHHHHB^ the Bureau bae eondoeted
eppI^^M^ini^tigatiSsnBB^RBuic Law Ii02, 8oth Congraee (Violea af
ixnerica), and the Atonic Dsergy Act of I9b6*

The investigation under the Voice of i&erica prograa, whidh aaa
begun on May 27» 19^ and which was concluded on '

*

information

The Investigatico under the Atostic Bwrgy Act, which was begon on

Hsy 18 . 19L9 and iriiich was concluded «i June 17, 19U9> «Heltad lufgrB^tion fipoa

t6 ^ 7c-i>
107





jUeeatlona By Senator llcOrthof

*Casa No* 66« ftd» indlTidisal la Aao ani>lq7«d tfaa Stata
Departi&dQt aa a oualc director in the Voice ot Aaerlca. Be waa Hated m
the draft claasiflcation aa W because ot being a pajchonetirotle* Ha and
hia mother^ with vhom he liTed, provided a eoXfee kitchen for eonnsiiatioallx
inspired protest groupa* Bi also woriced for a tlae for a CoDBBimiaVnloaiiiataA

organisation. He studied for a tine in the Itav Sobooa. for Sodal Beaeareh
onder Bens Kisler^ idio, Seoatcra recall, appeared before the Bouse IbnAMrioaa
Ccnoittee* This individual ia aentiGned priadpaUy beeauae he seanad to b«
representatire of the grovp lAsieh accumulated around Bo* Bl, when Z eonaidMr
one of the big afaota*"

Poaaible Identification
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A copy ot the inr»8tigatlTe report in Ihls ease ims tr«nanlit«d
to the Stat0 Departoidnt. A oop/ baa «lao been transmitted tot^^^idaiott
of Roeords. Oar inrestlgativa Ale does not reflect iihetber|H^Hl8 nor
esplosred tgr the State Departaaat*

It la noted that tide IndlTldaal ie mpptirmiJy^ IdenUcal vlth tlM
Indindual referred to as wQase We. flO" in the aaterlal ppcnrid&d to tbe BorMa
on a ocaifidential baala tgr^Hm^Hm^on Januajy 29, Zt i»
noted that photoetatle eoplea of the testiaongr of rarious State Dcpartemt
offidals before the House Ipproprlationa CooBdttee conoemlng the Stat«
Pepartnent Appropriation Bill for 1949« vara obtained by the Boreaiu

Under the testinooor of Hesdlton Bobinaon, Director, Offlee oif

Control^ Dirisian of Seooritjr and Xmrestlgaticn, on Jamiaxx 28.. 1946. ia
caUon la eet forth that «Caae Bo, 80« Ctd^tified in Lee's wtmrial ns
||BHHHH||^|HP ijnrolTea an IndivldQal «fao ma not eaqpiZ«|fad

cE^gte Department but naa terminated Septeaiber 16, 1947, due to eoiplietim
of aaai^unent* '

""
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Alle/eatlont \>T S^natoy McCartlg t

Ca«» #67

•Thii iadlTldiua mt avployad OVI in Kareh, 1942, and tranifarrtd

to tl)« Stat* BtpartB«at ikat agency vat tak«n evtr 1^ th« Departat&t,

1fter a aeotin^ of Cownaaliti «Dd CoBBuaitt lyiapathlferi, h« vat arr«»tad for

dltorderly conduct. Two aia^ert of tlto Soriet wdorcrouad attouptad to ctt

him out of difficulty and hath ap aattoro to ko would aot lo»o Mi potltioft 1«

tbt Stato roparta«et. vhieh indicates that he i« af in^ortence to tha SoTlat

undercround* This inforaatioa wae let forth In detail la a aevorandna, dated
' June 17, 1946. hy en iaYeetlcatlTe agency, and hroa^t to the attention of tho

State BopartBont. Eovorer, thle ladiTtdnal vae etlll vith the SUte SepartMat

in June, 1947, and otlll had top*oeeret oloarance. On Jmly 16, 1947, a hoariac

was finally held, Z as not avare of the eniteoae of thlt hearing • Eoverer, W
heet knowl»dce ii that he it no longer with the State Departaent, hut lAethor

he reftigned, was diecharged, or idiether he received a joh with eoae other

GoTemaent agency Z do not know. X feel thie eaee ii important, Mr. PreeldMt,
for a auaher of reaeoae) one of then being that after it vae definitely provan

that the Coannniet andergrooad had a doop latarost in thlo Ban, aad waatod to

help hia ont, he etlll wae glTon «Bcoe« to tep-eeerot aatorial for aoro than a
year."

Poeeihle laentificationt

Iliii iadiridual ie i^P*i^«ntly|HHHHHHv ^le BareegfUot
reflect an applicant inToetigatlon wai conducted In 1942 at which tiae Wtt/K^
wae heing coneidered for a poeltion with the Office of the Coordinator of lafosw

atien.
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fhlB ladiridual It i^arratly Identical _ _^
r^feiTdd to » Ca<» # 81" in th» aaterUl proTld»d to t&o Biretfi on Janoary 29,

1946, VflHHHHHHHIIIIHBHBB^^'^ * eonfldoatlal fhm iaformat:

•«t fortbTW5!!n^S»t5tl3^TE^»»a at allogod by Saaator HeCartlqr* X»

thlff connection It it noted that tht Buraan obtained photostatic eoplat of

tattiaoay taken 'bafora the Eoaia i^roprlationt Cosmlttta In connaetlon vltb
tha Stata Separtimt itoroprUtl6& Bill for 1949,

Tmder tbo teitlaony ot Hanilton Eobinton, Biractor, Offiea of Co&tr^
DiTltlon of Security and Investigation, on January 28, 1948, there It tet forth

infontetlon to the effect that the IndlvldaaX Inrolred In "Caeo # 81" (identiflod

In J«ee«t material at flHHHiiWB^^^' evployed V the State X»epartB«n

haTlBC heen ternlnate^^eaton of reduction in force Septenher 12, 1947.

^
(62-39749.1109)
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Allegations by Senator IfcCarthy i

Case N6« 66. ('This individual was with the OXB* He slgiiedi

Comoninist Party petitions in which he aUbdged that he was a nesoiber thezQof^
as did his parents also. On November k» Iplllf the Civil Service OoBunission
reeomended his removal fron the Cjovemoent* This was never acted upon*
He is still in the State Sspartasnt and has been given top clearanoe*"

Bassible Identification t

This individual apparently is H^IHHHHv The Bureau
fiL»s reflect an investigai4.on was condueQI^oncenungthis individnal
during Januaiy^ f^sbruaxy and Uarch^ X9hZ for the Office of the Coordinator
of Infoznation - special Inqiiixy*
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Copies of the Bureau limstigaUve report «m Mnt to the Offle* «f
the Coordinator of InfornBtion on i^ril y, 19ti2» 1 wvmtxj vas ftamletaed to
the State Department on August 1, 19ii6« QIE referred to Senator HeCartlff
is the Office of Infonsfttioii md Educational gxchenge . lAidi was iim m-
decesaor of the present Voice of Aiieriea«

—

The IndiTidual vferr^d to hgr Senator VoCartl^ as "Caae H6« 68<* It
apparentlor identical with the ijadividual referred to as "Case Ho. 83« in ttai
material provided to the^geap on * BP*^^*^«nt^ 13 frrff^* on Jaanarr 29, l^liBf

, I identtfiad
•Ca
with

no other derogatoxy inforaatijOB
giving hia seeurilgr clearance on October 8« 1^U7« w ehacted

"Bssults of investigatian ar« eoqf>lete]x favorable to sahijoct**

In this connection, the Bureau phtained photostatie copies of testlaoi^
taken before the Rouse Appropriations Coinmlttee in connection with the Stato
Departawnt Appropriation BUI for 19li9« Ohder the testinoigr of Haallton Robinson.
Director, Office of Control, Division of Security and Investigation, on January 28,
a^2t8, there is set forth inforaetion to the effect that the indi'yiAitf InvolW
in 'case Ho* 83« (idenUfted in Lae*s naterial ^uHlllHHlP^ e^loyed
fcgr the State Departoent havix^ been <>approTsd,« BPQxrO^QB^^

ioQ. 114 (>7C
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Allegations by Sgnator JJcCarthy

Case il^ - "This individual was also employed by the 0I5# Hoirerer,

little inTorniation ^7as available on him except that he Is a Russian, and that

his sister is a knoivn Conmmist and that he associates closely with Coanuniats,^

Possihle Id-^ -it ^.fication

This individual is apparently BHHIiHB^B^Von whom a

Loyalty of Ciovernnent Qnployees Investigation was conducted by thia Bureaa

in 19A6 at the request of the Department of State^ Hew Ibrk*

Copies of reports covering the investigation concerning thia indivi-

dual were transiiitted to the S, Civil Service Cousnission by cover latter

dated July 21, 1948, By letter dfltedOctobM^6. 19^8^ thia B'oreau was advised

by the Civil Service Comnission thatj^^^^^jp had resf.gned or was otherwlae

seT>arated from Federal service*

a
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Alle-ations bv Senator 1 McCarthy

'Case IvO. 70. This indivi Jual a^ain is the typical Voice
of il-erica employee. The investigative aeencies have inoicated that
he is affiliated Tdth Corrnunist-front organizations an"? has com.Tivri8tic
syr.pathies. He Is still »dth the State Oepartaent."

Fcgs5ble I'^er:t.lf^cet59n

This Individual possibly is idertical Kith the person
Taenticned in Case Nc. 70. The TureaiJ files reflect that an liwesti-
jaticn ra? conducted in Ju ly, Z'^IS, i^n^er Public law ^02 -
(Vcice cf A

not ir^cticate whether or notis still employed by State.

he klc^

IIB
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^•e^nop; ^ ^tor HcC^rthyt

*'Thii indlTidual vat •plojftd OH ia Mmaxy, 1943. E« aaUvt %hm
Vnif& Stattt In 1942 1U«ca117. B* it a BalpirUa. E« lir^d tlx aoaibt vith
th« adltor of a Coxamanltt-controllad Salsarlan iiaw«pi^«r» E« i« a elesa attoelata
of knowi Comniato,

**nia OoTornBont l&TosticatlTa m^vaej reported that tha aa^jaet «aa rolviotc

to bear ana during the var^ and that he faked iaabllity' to uaderataad ar upaalr

XtaCllah eo ae to aTold the draft* He vae leeaed a certificate ef ttatmUtatiOA
ott Oetoher 8, 1945 , on a false petition «hleh otated he entered the tTaitad State*
on May 6» 1941* He ! ttlll vorklac for the State Separtoent, deeplta a ml* that
alieae ehall not work therein^ and vhlle I hare not heen ahle to fo Into the aatta:
coBpletel7» X hare hoea inforaed that he aleo hat tep^tecret clearaaca*"

Pottme Identiflcatieni

ghle IndlTldnal It w>«iil)l» idantieal ^th
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Case No* 72* "This emsm, Mr* FrwBiAmnt, is IntaresUiic la that It is Urn
diraet opposite from the eases Z have been readlag* Z cite It to shov that mXess
one has a eooimunlstle background one eannot qualil^^ for a position with the ?oiee
of AiBerica^ at least in the Hew York office* This «an apidied for a Job with the
Voice of Aaarica* He vas investigated in the fall of 1946 for a position on the
fiussian desk of OIE« Investigation shoved he was a refugee froB the Red rsvolvtlen*
He was naturalised in 1927* He has a reputation as an expeirt 1a SussIsb affaln,
having studied them for a period of aanar ysars* Hi was eoplpyed with OSS trm
February 1942 to Deeenber 1942, and then was requested to resign* Hs was feroed
to resign because of CosBunlst pressure* A knoRvn Connunlst and a HEVD agent la the
Ctaited States openly stated, according to the Intelligenee files, thst he was too
anti-Comnmniet to be employed by OSS* This nan's iaiaediate superior with OSS told
hla he was forced to fire hin because of eircuastanees beyond his eoatrol* A blfh
State Department official conflraed the rssson for this aan's dlsaissal trm 068*

"Ttda individual was very highly recosttended by several witnesses as a
high type of man, a denocratle American, who aupperted deaoeraoy for SnsslA and
opposed cocmmisB. Howrever, he was turned down and was navsr eaployed ty OZB*
This was at a tine when they were taking on all the other debris Z havw jast
described* Fortunately, however, his services are being presently aade use of by
McCloy in Genaany, where be Is acting fiscal adviaer and, Z understand, dolag a
good Job* Z believe Z overlooked atating that he was bom la Kiev, Russia, la
1877* Z do not confuse this man, as Z said, as being a CooSBunlst* The reason Z
cite the case Is to show that the one good, surs way not to get into the Toloe of
America is that one Is a loyal American and not aa antl-Cowunlst*"

gossltt^ ZdentlTiganoB

This individual Is apparently
|

Bureau records reflect thst an Investigation was conducted ooncemlag hla
under the provlsionso^&ucu^xBOrder 9635 In connection with his appolatsMnt te
the position ofdBHH^^^^^Ipwith the Departaant of the Anqr* The results of

this invest!gatdl^ffinnmRaucted durlag Augast^ Septeaber and Ootoiber, 194S,

were transmitted to the CivU Sarvlea Cosailsslea by letter dated ]foveid>er 4» 194S*

The loyalty Inveetlgatlon reflects the following pertinent lafnraatloat





Allegations by Senator L'cCarthy

Case Ho, 73 • *Thls individual is in the Foreign Service* He «M
bom in 1913> practiced loir from Septeinber 1936 to September l$k2. He vw
with tha Board of Econonic tTarfare ttaa NovoDber 19l|2 to September Xfk3» He
has been vith tiie State Department as a senior econoBtic analyst trcm September
191)3 until the present time* He vas an spplicant for a position as Foreign
Se2*vice career officer* An investigative report dated June 19U7 disclosed
that he has slvsgrs associated with knoim lieftists and ms highly jreeosnended
by four vell-knoim fellov travelers. While in CsUfomia his closest associates
for several years irsre tso active Consaunists* A fomsr lair associate for this
individual refused to reeoamend hla for rederal eqploynent, stating he mm
sxtremely far to the left* A memorsndia la bis file dated Deceaber 12t 19li6f

requested investigation of blaekHaarket activities on his part In S^aln* Vd
report on this point, hoirever, has been made available* A superior court JN^^i
in California, nho has known the subject veil, stated that under no circomstaDeas
nDuld he recoanend hla for a Qovemment positlonj because of his extrene leftiaa^
and that he would not have hla in any responsible Goveroaent position* Another
California judge said this individual associated closed with felloir travelara,

and he would deflnlteSiy not reeosBBend hliu This Individual, to tha beat of
knowledge, is still in Foreign Swrvio; stationed la Kadrld, Spain«"

Poasible Identification

I has not been investigated by the Bureau* There is no
subversive derogatory infonnation in the Bureau files identifiable with hia
except for infonnation which was fumijhed to the Bureau on a veiyconttdeotial

basi^rMHHIHIBHHHHBHI^^n January 29, I9l48* WHHHr
W/tK/^^^^^^^^KKt/f/tUtltK/Km *Caaa
TSS^I'^UDStffitiH^tB^aifte as that alleged by Senator KcCarthy which la

set forth abova*

It is noted that photostatic copies of the testimony of Hsmilton

Robinson, mrector. Office of Control, Division of Security Investigations,

State Sapartaent, before the House Appropriations Coenoittee on Januaxy 28, 19ljB

contained tha followlagt

•case #91, wHI^Hi^ ^oording to Lee*s list) not noar

eaployedi a^IlcS^esigned HOvsnber 12, 1914? pending

further InvesUgation." •(62-397li9-ll09J
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Allegations by senator llcCarthy

Case ro. lU

"This individual rms employed on an American mission to the Far

Last during 1947 • Intelli£ence units indicated that he tos /Urnishing

infonnation to a Russian agent, and two sources of inforiaation reported

th?t he ras representing hinseir as an Anerican intelligence agent. At
that time he had been civen clearance to confidential infornation. He

Tr&s relieved of his perticular assigniaent and transferred to different

TTork vithin the Departaent."

Possible Identification

The above captioned individual is possibly identical with the

pereon described in case number 7A. A Ipyalt^forn tos subtjltted by
the Lepartnent of State for t^^HHHHB^^^Blon OctobfT fi.

A revierj of the Bureau —
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Allegations by Senator IteCarthy

Case No« 75 This individual was employed in Decenber 19^6 In tlm
Foreign Service in the State Department, According to the files In the Depart-
aent, he is a knoytn contact of tro suspects in the investigation of Soviet
espionage activities in the United States, The Investigative report dated
^rch, 1947^ showed he sent material to one of the Soviet espionage suspecta
who had preyionsly given him the nanea of two well known Connunisttf whos faa .

could contact abroad.

Porsib^.e Identification
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All^~:^tlong by Senator ::c3£rthy t

Cf-se fr-76

"This doss not involve conununictic ectivities, but does shed sodc

li-ht u;:on the pcssible reasons for some iniiividusls » being employed by the

St£te nepcrtr.ent. This involves the case of a young man rho ivss very patently

inconpstent and vrho had m^de r:ross rii£stateni:;ntE in his application. He vas

turned dov.'n for c-uplc^Ticnt, One of the superiors in the Department then wrote

£ note to the officer T;ho had th? task of deciding vrhether or not to employ

this yo-^a^ nan. Thit v&s aftsr p-rssure had bsen applied frcn above to g«t

hin a Job. The follcr^Tin^ is the cormcnt crdc by the enployini^ officerj 'IS

is so little concerned rlth the quality of iepertment personnel, there

is little ve can do. I believe he is nore interested in the politics of the

situation.

'

""hat is signed and dated,**

?0£j:ibl6 Id^r.tiiic-tior.:

TrJ-s individual is apparently^B^HHSHB^V ^-^ investigation

has been conducted concerninj hin; by the bureau. Sareau Tiles fail to reflect

an;' Infcr.-.ttion identifiable v:ith hir: other thru inforri^tion^Provided to the

Bureau on January 29, 19hlj by ^^jjujUJjjjJJJJ^^
ccnfid2ntial basis whereinjU^Ts rei'erre^ to as "Case Uqc 9o" and infor-

c:ati on substantially the sa.-ie as allt^ed by Senrtor IJcCarthy is set forth.

It is noted^in this connection that the Bureau obtained phctoststic copies of

testi.TiOn;,^ tal:cn b-sfore the House Appropriations Coanittee in connection with

the State Depart-.ent Appropriation Eill for 19h9» U-der the testimony of

::r...ilton r.cbinson, director. Office of Control, division of Security and

Invest -g-ticn on Januar^' 2C,lyUS, there is set forth infornation indicating

that the iniividual involved in "Case V.o* 96^ (identified in Lee*s material

£S ^HHjH^Mas not enoloyed by the State DepertLient, having

resi£n^SS;^r, I9hl. {62-39719-1109)

12b



Allegations b/ Senator I^CarttaQTs

Case No. 78»

"This individ\jal has made application for a P-8 position in the State
Department. He has been enployed by the Treasury Department Tram Aprils 1940«
up to the present time, except for military release from July, 1942^ to Heceabar^
1942. State Department files show that he •was highly recommended by two individut
enfjaged in Soviet espionage activities. Another Government investigative agency
indicated that he was one of the contacts of the subject of a Soviet espionage
case. One of his references refused to recorxnend him because of his association
with pro-Comnunists. This individual is still holrUng a high-salaried position
with the Treas'iry Departsient, in -^ork, as Z understand^ directly with the State
Department^"

Possible Identification!

This individual is possibl;

A preliminary investigation was conducted^ whichfaile^to develop
any additional pertinent information tending to establi8hfl|HH|^ association
with ^HHHHHHIV^-''^' accordingly, the Loyalty forn^i^^^irned tdth the

folloi5n^ta!5^*5fodi8loyal data F3I files, June 24, 1948."
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Copies o.f all investigative reports on ^BBI^^^I^^^B "'^r*

fcrxarded the Economic Cooperation Administration and the C^^ilSe^Toe Con-
rission on October 27, 19A8*

Letter datc^0ctober25, trata the ?3conoT»dc Cooperation AdndnLstra-
ticn advised t*.iat||Hmm^|[|^.-.'as one of four individuals iffiose services had
bfen ternrlnated, an^reouestedthat any further investigation be discontinued*

Lo:^it:
Letter dated January 28, 1949, from Seth W. Richardadn, Chairraan^

Hoview Board. V* S« Civil Service Conrdssion. ^de reference toj

oyce v.'as thMi^^f^ &S "k^Atftinea.'* ^ims axsposition was a;>-

parer.x±y 'oascd on the full field investigation for jSconondc Cooperation i^dnlni8tr&

tton, copies of ishich vrere sent to Civil Service}*

The files fail to reflect HH^'-ras ever employed by the State Depert-
.Ti?nt, it "being noted that the indivia3a^!entioned in Case No. 78 had nade
application for a P-8 position in the State Department.

Mso, according to Senator llcCarthy's statement, one reference refused
to recoTTiend the individual mentioned because of his association :«ith pro-
Coscminists* It rrill be noted the five references intervieired in the Seonoeio
Cooperat-^'on Adr.ini8tration investigation recopinende(ifl^|^^p and furnished xio

derogatory infonnation concerning him.

In addition, according to Senator IfcCgrthy's statement, the individual
referred to has been erjplcyed by the Treasury Department from 19A0 to the present,
except for railitary release from July, 19A2> to December, 1942^ It rill be^
hat thp files reflectl

hi,
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Allerations by Senator IfcC^rttyi

Case Ko« 79

"This individual is on the special project staff at the State Department.
The intelligence report in his file indicates that nrnneroua informants reported
he "I'^as pro-Coimunist, radical, and of dubious badcground. However, I understand
he has been given top secret clearance*"

fog?ibl^ J -qntific^t^pni

This individual is possibly identical rlth I

A check of the general indices of the Bureau has disclosed that, trhil*

no Investigation has been conducted concerning him, the Bureau, as of the presant
time^ is processing a personnel security questionnaire ifith a view to'mrds oonduetlr.

an investigation of hin under the provisions of the Atoinic Biergy Act of 1946>
The reoiest for the investigation is predicated on the fact that he is 1^

A review of the Bureau files disclosed tha;
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It is noted that the individual referred to by Senator UcCarthy uxider
"Case No, 79" is appsrently identical rith the individ^oal referred to «8 "Case

In this ccnnection, the Bureau obtained photostatic copies of testinony
taken before the House Appropriations CcTiraittee in connection Tfith the State De-
partrncnt Appropriation Bill for 1949* Under the testinoiTy of Hardlton HobinBon^
Director, Office of Control, Division of Secur:. ty and Investisation, on January 28

j

IP^, there a . ears infomation to the effect tha^^j^n^vidu^^nvolYed in
"Ca^e 105" (i'^entified in Lee's material a^BUBlHHlHHjlBii^'as ex3ploy(

by the State Irpartxent, having been "anproved*'^ (62-39749-1109)»
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Allegations by Scnr-tor IlcCarthy

"Case irunber 60, This individual is a chief in the Ilivision of

International Labor. The Departaent^s investigative agency indicates receipt

or in;:'ornation in October, 19U6, to the eXfect that this individual ras ft

rconber of at least one connunist-rront organization and is a rello!7 trareler*

lis, hu.Tever, still retains his position in the State SepartEieat."

possible Identification

TUs individual apparently isHHmUHB^ Bureau

files reflect thet an investigation ^s conducted concerning him during

Seotenber and October « 191:7 when he tras an applicant for a position rith the

rishb^am was again investigated by the Bureau under the Lo

Copies of the loyalty reports rere Ilmii£
5^" ray 17 J l?k^i and by letter dated September 20, l?li8, the Loyalty Revi

Board advised that IflHI^v/as being retained. Copies of the loyalty reports t

also furnished to th^epartnent of Justice on Uarch 29 j \9h9, and by neaorandur

dated April 1$, I9h9$ the Itepartosnt advised thAiL,±hA-Be3aiM£ta_failed to disclose

^evidence of a violation of BZt^' Federal statu'

1>C>
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Gate Sb. 81. *I thl^ this ladiTtAoal b»« bMa tolse
Xfttloa untold d«Ba£« 1»»eMU« of th« high position d&o bolAo la tho Toioo
of ia^ries* OiU laAlYldoal wm 1& tho Toieo of isorlem projoot* im Um
Vov Tork offieo» until ooao tl«o oco* Iho vat traasforrod to SoMpOt
toehnleally uaAor eoatroX of tho Ctanoadlac fto&orol. 1a ISxo •mm %rp9 of
«ork M th« Toieo of ivorleOt and oohoofaoatlr tho oatlro projoot vos
traasforr«d Wek to tho Steto S«parfeooat» and oho io todor tho Biato
I>opartDoat*

«Bio filo la Ifalo oaoo ooataiao a voalth of laforaatloa tadloa%t«f
that thio laaiTidnal la aa oztroaoly da&forotto aad aetlTO OoMnalat,
platoljr dltloyol to tha Valtod Statoo, aad loyal to SoTlot Baaoia*
of tho laforaatloa horo* howoror* vaa flToa ia atrletoat ooafldaaoa W$ X
ahaXl trr to civo ooaotfhat of a pietaro of Ihla porooa*

•Xt if porhflpc ooffieloat to poiat aai that tho vltaaaaaa idtho«t»
oirptloa haTo otatod la ooaoaeo that thla ladlTidoal hao ooUaotad la hmt
offloo a alaetaro of follov traraloro and pooodo llboralo aad mtrli^t
Oonattalota* Smoo vltaoaoos ladieata that tho 0r«UP io oloaa halt aad
attoapto a Tloioas eharaetor aooaaolaatloa of aaaroaa aho attM^to to dioagroo
vlth thoB. aad opporoatl/ rathar aaoooooftlly ao»

•Sia vltaooooo wlthoat axoipUoa aooa to fool that thlo ladMftoal
hao osortod a Croat doal of ooatrol ovor tho lafonatloa aaod oa totaa

of laorlea» aad io dola< tho Ttoitod tUtoo ImoaoaraUo daaaco.

X aadorotaad that thla iadlTldoal la aov la loropo, aad,

althott^ todiBloally aodar tho ooatrol of tho Amar* io ia offoot, bo all

iatoati oad paxpooet. aador tho ooatrol of tho Stato Itaportaoat. aad U
atlXX doisc tho OMoo voffk ao that UvoXvod ia tho Toioo of Jtoorioa,

foraorl/ iforkod oa la V«r Ihztu

«Xr, Trooidoat. olaeo thlo pqpor vaa dioUtod aii^t boforo laot

X find that oho io back la tho Steto fiipartwat.

"laaodlato otipo ohoold bo iokoa» la aj oplBloa. to obtaa nob

oalx tho dlteharco bat tho prooocutloa of thlo UdlTldaal««

yo»lblo IdaatlfleotloB i

Q«»ibly Idtsatlcol vl
^^^F gho BorooMTo

Saofvalac
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April 26. 1550

,^?^«nate Of?lo« Building ^ ^ ^ "
.

*

* ^» J'**^^ on©-»an fight to defeat Communism in iihe
-^^"^^^^^ Department,^imd I am fonrardlng information *hat may t>c of
•^\h^B\MXBM% to you in this regard, I am also enclosing a copy of

letter written ^y me to President 'ilarry S. Truman,, copy of
'

^.o.- ^-if-^hloh went to Senators Taft and Knowland/^^You will also find
l^Jierevith a^Jletter from to me«

->^^'>^</ J^^^ fromformosa within the last t and of course you
WiSiC^'*^ well aware of the a Ituat ion out there at this time. I still

jS^v^^^li^^* Formosa can be held and that it would build our
^

^^^^^^^^ the Paolfio if we were to give aid to the JIationalist
'

"l r$?^?3» Government in the form of military equipment such as
^^-^-^i f tanks, radar, small arms, three- inch guns, anti-
v-^-n:. '•;^^'*«?*^*'wid combat planes. This equipment is available and is
^ : 'Obsolete as far as ' our own military standards requ ireV'1»t would ?

9^ great assistance in the stand being made by the Nationalist.
aoT>»rnment/ ,.

.
- ' ^-.-y^':^-

;V^.'-
'

... .--l;
"

-j. I atill heart ily disagree with the stand taken by our Stat c Det>art -

^-ent and ctertain military representatives. The situation is V
.f,5j?s.entirely different from the picture painted by the newspapers.

. ^ jjow^tp get down to facta wh^ to you in your
I'*®^^ ^^''^ people in the employ of the State

.^^•Jepartment who definitely should be behind bars. To begin with,
^^^^^^ anywhere from 100 to 1,000 Chinese and other

•^^^fnat^i^^ to Vancouver from Hong Kong slnce the first of the year./Our State Department was well aware of this. There was no check
. made to see If any of these people were Communists or the reprcseh-

..^f^atlves of the Communist Government; but ; it was definitely handled
-^ through the English Government of Hong JCohg by transit .visas, no

'

.71>a8sport necessary. These visas could be purchased by anyone with
aoney a don't know ir you are >ware of the fact that lip

? .'P^ could cross from Vancouver into the United
V -'Otates without being questioned. ^ / ,

aure that it ^ would be an ifflpossibility to locateW check ^-^^^

: r^all the Individ^ who came on these chaptered trips /rem Hpng •
. \:







mm
ft * Hf JL * #t « ^ *P4A

:^ivilMi.R transport
Mn.V#i>AKOUOTB

%tAUUT CANTON"

'T^^lESi^^&'fiJifc^'^rc^^ yitfr liitt«p"of 10 Jaouaiy enclosto^ coper x>f •

i^^S^I^**^!^^ y^V'^J^^ to the I^sldent of the IMlted States on 5 January

'^S^^M'&ft^^*^'^**^** say, 1 foUy conciar In your viewv^ and I am very ^Lad
*hat * California damocrat aees the Far Bast pictiore along the same

^'M^^ foe eight years in China to defeat
Mx 'y^^^iia'fapMlese ^hreaa of Aaiatio and world conquest. Ify objectives during the

'^f.^ •^gwfl*^ aafflB qnes'eaqpreaaed by Franklin Roosevelt in

China laiependeat of foreign power influence,
•
' '

:V ;>^\2) X^dAi^ form of government of ,the people, ly the people and ^— r-^-^"?^;t^-rOT the -people.
^ .k^ y ». ^ . ^ i-^

* ''^7^^ -'''^l^
ftlend3y to the tfeited States

.

^ fi^ 'KT^;\^tt€tt':iu^^ of terrible' privations and suffering, China
\> I^^PP&ared io hJ»ve attained these objecUves. Iftifortunately, due to our

at the Talta Conference and to Russia's illegal

>''^*^-2w^"^ ^1<^^^ of these concessions and also, to our consistent ,

' ^^.-^^^W^taglng ot^the' Rationalist^aovemznent ftom 19h$ to the present date, *
.

S;if;::|:.|^^^ has been realized. Today China is far from fteej S

^ j^Slg^ ""gt rest square3y xg)on the Democratic
'

. -

: M^^^oaawniise China in 3^146 and Continuing down to the present day," 'our every '

j^i^-^Jf^^^^^^ioi^^^Jw^t^ has contributed to the doraifaU of the Reptiblic of China.
r';^.?;^''^^^-X^^'•':s^-p;^:v - V^-v^i^t: V:/ ~ : . •

,-.

"-C^'f^r:v!i^^spite all Of ;the drastic defeats of the past three years, the situation is
^ If Formosa and Hainan Island are held, the Chinese Communists

'"fe V-:-**^^ ^«rp€!d to itoqpend a najor portion of their military resources in an
3ip^5^j|tten|>t to talce these places. Ilhile this is a continuation of civil war, it

-4^'^^ tar lyefarable tP permitting the Chinese coiaprunists to employ their resoiirces

it will -

WpoeeMfi to defend the Riilippines, and lir. Acheson's "crescent line" ^

throu^ Oklnasm to the PhiUpplnes will lose its southern



'^^E^w6ha-»^*5^ wni Ijitansiflr the cold
.iA 'jva IMlippjjMS'tgr sending In rei2ifo:i*C€iinent8 of jnen and supoXles \mtil

find his Bed ataff will proclaim a "Peoples Revolution" ^ .

Ig^^ilflU ttMM iaiaiida >&d ftaturaUy, a «hand8 o£f".attittu30 the United States -

^aSS'^^.kifcfifctition of the Chliia"PeoDleai'W. < A: -'^ ^ ^
, / .

*
-

'

^^T^I^'JIMipw dber^piid* ijr Coowniita^'l^^ ourrent mr in Indo-ofaina
#^Sp;^iS|flad Sl^ be stepped \5> by re5iiforcexoents of men and svqpplies seat

^^V>:sr^^JU[i ijpte shooting war Islliot ^equiiNBid ' for the eorammlBation'^f the remainder :

'-iSi.'ot Asia. -In fact, it islaot* desired by Molotor, irtio is pulling 'strings for ,

pC-^;^-'iaie "i50iKr»st of. the Par East^ However, ^the result of the cold war^is as :

m'i:XdBtteiffisx^ to itrur Interests In the Far East as if it were a shooting war.
-/^o lose access to all .the raw naterials in this entire area, and we JLose >

:;the »«5>port of alnost half the.people of the *prld# ^; . ^.4? -

I did iiot intend to engage in such a lo^ discuission 6f this iktteri but
"

hope you will find material in agr remarks to continue your fight for the
Ji=g,^;dafense of Formosa and Hainan Island, The6e two islands are today Jiie most -

? £ •trtftegic ^ureas In the entire wrld incltjding Oeraaiy* - > / -

• '^^Z/v'^'Most sliicerely yours,
"

^



(
' 1

-A/0^^:-^^f^^'^'x'^^> ^ ^' -
.

• •

"
l*''^

. 's- * .
^ Thi» l«tUr 1» written to you in regard to the defense and strate-

^^;> v '
?.;^gi4 laporttttce 5t Taiwan, Tormosa. I have returned fron a

r : -^; ;.tr^ to Foraoea and vlah to take thia opportunity to not only give you mj -

:r'--.V.Vii*«#^fcut an actually true picture of the situation in Formosa. I was on a
1

' 'Wainasa trip and also «h«ckln« aateriel for the Nationalist Ckivernoent of r

V. . - ?1?<1 - V The morale and condition of the armed forces under the direction
^ vi^iof (Meralisaimo Chiang Ui Sbek ia of a very high calibre. Their food,

•

^
clothing and •quipnent, camps and quarters are very good. _^It has not been ' -

,
^ 4 J<^**'*^'<1A out by any of the ao called visitors not representatives of our State ^

l^^^-Jv^
oyer-all picture In the nationalist Arsy has changed

-'-^M^.'^. ^ltWliUTMlllj^ There have been new generals appointed who are young, progres-
V ';C'* ^ #in and well liked by the troops. The armored division, which Is under the

aon, la doing a splendid Job, aa was shown In the battle of
;^ XKln^Mtfi Vlth a ^oss of approximately 10,000 CooKunist soldiers and an addi«
; J r% V n^tlon^l^:^ Coiaaunlsts captured. As you are probably aware, there were
a V ^ American, paraonnel repairing and ra-condltionlng the equipment that was be-

'

i // ^ definitely a fact that the Coonrunlst troops are being sup-
'

:jLJV mXlad With ftusplan materiel and. In some instances, being trained by the
JL^^'^I^- * jJwffi^ P#rooiH»al and ^ • , » v

v^^^rc^ ^hak because of the InabUlty of tha officios of our State Departmant to '

i'^iT^trJfi^9 d90lBioii» and because "of political differences between our present Admin^ -
'"^iti

i z\ ' [latration and Qenerallsai^ aM Madame Chiang Kal Shek at the last election, '..v^^'^^

We have definitely failed In 0|^ efforts to thwart Coaraunlsm In China. Our
. V'

State DaparUent has Issued a ffcatement to the effect that Taiwan (Formosa)

'iC?. ba*es we now possess, and for Vhlch we paid so dearly In men, equipment and ,*i>
g^lft during the last war» take direct Issue with this statwient -^ -i'-"^

^-^J^'-^frm ^r State Department Inasmuch as the majority of my serHce as an officer
'

i ^b •. Ih the Anur of the United States of America during the last war was spent in .



fJamitrjr 5, 1950

V^' 'I*ih» P*oUic. 1 aa ^#11 awar* of th* h«n our JlrmUs, Vavr «nd ^rin— ifmi\^
moqulre Ui»» from which v» could cperata for the »ucci»t9ful ecu- -^'^

# - ^-^^^S^
Uct w. li the Stato Dopartaant tattor oqulppod, %nd doaa '

-

'^^^^^^^^ ^'^•.MOT9 :kncMl^fi$% of warfare, ^<mUt tachnlqua and what gaoipraphlcal ^

^'

:r;T%:;TpoaiUci» are of atratailc Jjpportanct to aafaguard our^raado* In tha Pacific^
tha Vaai Coa*t of thaaa United Statae of JUaarlca/ than laad-

\

% ar»*«f cwr amed forcee liuch as Oanaral Pooglaa MacArtfaar/ vho baa apant aore^ faetflc and who hai'^ waeh «ora 't)u»>^ ^oMledca ^ qowOtlcua <v^
^J-'^'^r^m^^ who, all wlU ad.it, Including tha peraormel cf the ansed forcat, J.^t^
.^" $5^5?^ axceptlfloally good Job—actuaUgr coa beyond Taproach; alao Oeneral
V'iLv^^HCaaire Channault of the Air Corpa—both of whoo have eUted the neceaaity far

'

^^y-^-'^'::'^^^^ rormoam At aU coat. In addition to brliiglng forth thia point aa rJlj
^ i n €#^o >th*,<|ualificatl« of Canaral MacArthur to deterailne the eourae of action -^ r

V
: : i^v^that^liould be Uken, it would be w«U for the public, and eapeoially the «e^
-

: ;bera.,^^our State Departiaent imd Congress to tour the Orient and aee the con-
; -

;
not cnljr of the peraonnel of the Chinese AnUea but also those of the

- AnOea in the Orient, and then malM a trip to Japan where 'the occupa-
' ration troopa under General Douglas MacArthur not only treat you on your arriyal

'

.
jVut ttiraet and guide you through Japan proper. It would nake you proud to be

>: .if:! *;an AMrlean» to aee the norale and condition of the Aiserlcan troops in Japsnj
r - and^t would nake any nation think twice before an attack on thU nation when
- boys and aee their contentaent sind morale. . V'^ 7

"

^ ^ If we lose romoaa we wtU toaYc iost iot only a p*rfect Bilitanr
baae for Aregr operatlona, but the controlling link betveen China, the Philip- ^

pines, Indo China, Slaa, Burma and all of Indlaj and it is a well knonn fact
; that the Philippinea will go Coommnist within a short period after the faU of

* V rormoaa. Wa know that it has been a published fact that the Conanunlsts of
aUted that they wUl assist the Cooaunists of IndU to gain

; K Vj. : .•.V«oatrol of that country and area. There can be no reaaon, ^political or par»
^ aonal, grisat enough that our present Adainlatratiflh ahould hand bver to the

'

- CoiBBunlats that which we, the foraer offlcere and men of the araed forces, sac-
JrTiflced ao much to capture or acquire during the last wari The so called VThlte

a: v-v1^P*P«r lasued by the State Department waa nothing but a ba.lnd'to hide their ais-,
:;:-:^;>gMfc^ea;^ in China., .'j .:.->T./; ^'-^^ ^ -r' --yV^ v.'' -.;-^'v^^^

'*
/ foregoing and what I now have to say is own; personal opinion
; agr opinion that we have the noat blundering, untrained group of V:;'*:

V V ; in' our 3tate Department, or it la definitely being run or inspired by Coft- ; V

'

^
- \ -0^i^^'wmiBt aleaenta. I can aee no other reaaon for their present actionem .1 an '^^J. -.^^:

'^^ ^' -'^y'wit^ not only in behalf of the Chinese Mationalist Oovernffient of China, but C .

" i ; because I an In position to kn<Jw What will happen in the Pacific and the West
;

•^I 'Coaat of these United States of America in tha tvent of a war with Ruaaia and V^; ,^
? ^ - If we do not posaeas these bases in the Pacific for operatlona under thoaa . •

^

eonditiopa . ' =; ^. \/ ^ ^•^ :^^''^''r'^^Kf^-^^'^''y-:::'-^^










